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Tho Colobratod Mitchell
Wagons, Buggies, Im-

plements
Our Specialty. Inspect our ( 'liuin fiort
1 'raw Cm Mnwrr, Champion Binder and
Chan p;mi ltiik, InrliiiliiiK a lull lm

l Imy carrier ami fork.
WE ALSO CAKIIY ALL KINDS OF MACHINE OILS.

J li Mil. hell Wagon deserve the distinc-
tion of Hih Monarch of the l!oad
ll la 1 I mi.iIih wagon lli( can ha
built. The material ar seasoned,
having been ImujuIiI five yearn ahead of
requirement.

Expert Labor Used In Their ConBtruction

r
FAIRCLOUGH
Tenth and Main Sts.
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Only First Class Restaurant
In

OIUXiON CITY, 1903,

SUN SHINES

BROS & CO.
OREGON CITY,
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ClIOCOI.ATK ClJKAMS

City. A'.soGiti.i;s

Tobacco.

CIIAKI.ES
Proprietor
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prompt 'Court

Oregon Washington State Fair Victories
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Comi-tiliiu- i

Fim'Its,

KOZY KANDY

1

KITCHEN

Ih'imswick House & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.'
Opposite Suspension Bridge.
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How (Mlirlnl Head of Catholic

Cliiinli Ih

hilfdlon anil ( rownluit of I he I'up. U a

Mal Orrm mloua Affair Many

llllilliliitrn for Tajmry.

The aVicrtioii "'"I cruwninK ot a pope
id a very reremoiiioiit alfnir. ami an
eviiit that cotiifroa the ('tlholi'- - rlmrrli
thtiiiiliuiit ti e worhl. Kroni the '"''
ini-ii- i a pope un a until lna am ehMor ia
cruwneil, the Vatican may he H4i to he
in a Mule ol fi r V nl exi'lii'ifitfiit.

Oil Hi" ili'-l- li of a pone jl Ih the iluty
ol the lurihiiiil ;i m.- - r Ii ri to lurmaliy
aMfiUlii I'mt jit, lie iloea do hy
kno. kioir Ihiire on tlie'hior o( Hie pope 'a
U'll iliaiiil iT. ieltii. no aiiKHer, lie
eoleia an' tup llirire wil'i a liver rnal-l- i

t on the ileml inan'a forehe.il, ami
1 1. run rail, hin name. No rraponae
t'oin i t, the cairierlirnjo ilerlarea to the
worhl tliat the pue la Ueaii. The Ixiily
ia then einhnlineil anil alter maaa haa
been eii over It in the preaenre of the
iranliiiala it ia removeil to M. IVtera',
wheiH it liea in atate for ninn daya, hen
llm funeral proper taken place. The
next alep le ihe aelectioii of a new iop.
lie ia rhoaen hy the conclave, a body or
coinuiittee compoaed of cardinals and
other hi'li cliurcli diitniuriea.

They occupy apcial ipiarters in t.ie
Vatican, iiwilaleil from the reat of the
buiWinK and from the ou'er world hy the
aalliiiK up ol every door and window
arid aperture. K'di cardinal hka a
eparatM room, w Inch ia drawn by lot.

Willi their aervanta they mutter aliout
niuIm. All lhene men are anorn to

accrecy. Whhe tne valherinK laata they
are foi hidden all Intercourse w ith the
uutaide world. They even ciok tlieir
own I'kh) in a common kitchen

due of (he lit dutica ia t) chooae
three ai rula'ora to count the ballot.
The catuiuiia really drline three kinds of
election hy inapiiatioii, by compromine
and by ballot. Kicclion by inspiration
lakea pUce when '"all the rnriliiiata aa if
hy the inspiration of the Holy (ihot,
proi laiiii one camlidale," As they never
do ilna the poie is always chosen by
liallol or vote.

The lullu'.a, when open, are about four
mi . lun and three inchea broad. In
the tirst or uiit section the cardinal
wntea hia name ; in the middle the name
of the candidate whom he proposed; in
the lower section sou, e motto (rum the
scripture. Two ballots are taken dailr,
in the morning and afternoon, until
some caniliil ile receives the requisite
tw.etbirda vote ol the iiiemtiers present.
The duration of the conclave depend on
many considerations- - personal ambition,
political Intiigue and tactions! jealous-
ies. That of ISiK) lasted 104 daya; that
ol 1S7S, when the present pope ws
elected, only three days.

The moment the decision is declared
the lucky cardinal dons the papal roliea.
Ihe masons tear down the phister w 8.

j

befure one of Ihe balconies from which
the cardinal dean proclaims the selection
to the expectant throngs beneath., for
example, in the case of the late pope:
"Cardinal Pecci has been clmsen; and
he takes the name of Leo XIII."

Then cornea the coronation ceremony.
It takes place in the morning, commenc- -

ingwitha m occasion, headed by the
Swiss guards, and ending by the new
Miie, wearing a golden mitre, carried

aloft on the sedia gestatoria. with a sil-

ver damask canopy home above his
head, flanked by the flihelli (the great
fan of ostrich and peacock leathers) the
w hole surrounded by noble guards with
draw n swiirds

As the pope enters St. Peter's or the
dispel SisMne in the Vatican, where
the coronaiion takes place, as the choice
remain with the pope, he is stopped by
one of the clerks of the chapel, who,
kneeling, sets lire to some flax on the
IKiint of a three-pronge- slick, exclaim-
ing in a loud and mournful voice, "Holy
Father, thus passes uway the glory of
the world."

Having descended from the sedia
the pope pinceeds to the altar,

and after a brief prayer, commences the
introit of the m.iss, which on this occa-
sion is celehi.iled bv h inself. At the
did of the cnnfesion he takes his place
on the throne on the left side of thai

j

altar, while the tirst cardinal bishop re- -

cites the three customary prayers over
j

dim. Then the pope returns to the altar,
kneels on the step, and while the tirst
cardinal deacon removes the gold mitre,
the second cardinal deacon invests him.
...t,l. il... ;i:..:..l .,..ii;.... ti.:nini nil- - iiuiiiiiiiiui ! minim. linn
men. is adorned will, three black K8ilk

embroidered crosses, and constitutes the
most sacred and important token of his
ollice.

But to enumerate the ceremony at all
fullv would be loo tedious. Needless to
add, it is much more lengthy than the
crowning of a temporal sovereign. The
most interesting part of the w hole pro-
ceedings, probably, is the placing of Ihe
tiara mum the pope's head by the tirst
cardinal deacon. It weighs three pounds
and if adorned w ith no fewer than lil.lHX)
precious: stones, ol w hich 18,000 are dia-

monds. As the deacon places the crown
upon the supreme pontiles head he ex-

claims: "Jake this tiara, adorned with
three crowns, and know that thou art
the father of all princes and sovereigns,
(be rulei ct the globr, and on earth the
vice regent of our Savior, Jesus Christ,
lo w hom all honor and glory forever and
ever, amen." The pope then rises and,
wearing the tiara delivers a benediction
which completes the ceremony of coro-

nation.

TIIE HOP CHOP WILL BE LUillT.

I'rnmls Feller, of Hutleiille, Report

Hie Appearance ef Lice.

"There will not he lo exceed from one-ha- lf

to two thirds of an average crop of
hops this year," says Francis Feller, a
prominent hop grower ot Hutleville, who
was in the city Monday. Mr. Feller
gives as a reason lor the' expected re-

duced yield the failure ol a great auuilssr
ol the vines in the majority of the yards
to grow this season. In many yards he

Mr. Feller reKirt that lire have ap-
peared in Urge number in many yards
in the vicirniy of Bulteville. The rea-

sonably cool fattitr of the last two
i weeks, hrt y, haa been favorahln to

tliF propaKkfion ol thin p't anil onli--
me weaiiif r irOfiiH warm.
amnnpariifil hy hot winila. hn preiliilii
Hut morn exl-imi- vo iJniK W'U rrault
to llm irrowiiiK crop from thia aonrce.
Willi favoralilo condition thRt

ill acroinplih llm extermination of the
I

Ih'H ami the proper maturing of the crop
.Mr relleir pre.icta that the hot ht

(will tm harveattfd will ie ol a aplendid
quality

! Mr. Feller, who i. treanirer ol the Ore- -

iron Hop tirowera' Aawx.iation. aava Ihe
a.. , iuii,.n l, , .,,n, .,.; o.;- -
year. !y pooling their inlerea'a, tne
grower have Imen enabled to purchase
neceaaary harvcatimr aupplies at reduced
coat although tl ctfirta of the orania-tio-

ai diaiioainif of ila hopa hv not
ben aa siti.factory recently ai the

growers had hoped for.

AS LUrOKTANr I.AM) COS TEST

.Section of llearlly Timbered Renton

' County Urnl la Infxlred.

A content of more than ueual import-
ance was leun in the local land office
Monday morning. Iinoortant ia the
contest because an entire section of heav-
ily timliered land located near Cort allis,
Benton county, is involved. It ia eeti-mate- d

that the aection contains lO.OOO,-00- 0

feet of fine timber.
There are four enlrymen to Ihe section,

I each having filed npon a quarter eectiou
ol land ami there are as many ronteet-- I
anta who question the riglit of the orig--I
inal entryuien to the premises on the
ground that they abandoned the prcin--
iaea and did not prove up properly on
the land. All four cases are being hotly

I Contented. Heverul Htforneva heini em
ployed on ei' her side. Hedges & Gallo- -

way appear lor the contentants while W.
I). Kenton and K A. Miller are counsel
fur the entry men, who are respectively,
Chaa. . Siaiilding, Lillian b. Spauld-i"g- ,

K'lna M. rpaulding and Chag. A.
Spaiiiding,

The (act that Mr. Fenton isaaaociated
with the case in defence of the original
entrynien gives riee to the suepicion that
the Soiilherti 1'acilic Company is inter- -

eted in the lands and the further fact
i hat the railroad company owns two ad- -

joining sections of land to the territory
over which the controversy is pending,
strengthens this belief.

)

MILW AlklE IS I'KOnI'EUOI'H TOWS'

Keal Estate and Improvement Company

U lloinr Such to Boom the I'lace.

Wm. tschindler, mayor of the recently
Incorporateil town ol Slilwaukie, was in
the citv Tuesday and reports his town in
a flourishing condition. The Milwaukie
Keal F.state ani Improvement Associa
tion was recently formed by the business
men of the city and through this agency
much good work Id the way of advertis-
ing the place i"1eicg accomplished.
Much property is changing hands and
the population ol 4IX) is aireaoy increas-
ing. Ir. Houser is erecting a $4000 resi-

dence whiie other homes are being buiit
bv F. II. Lechler, Mies Curry and many
otheis.

Mr. SclJndler ears there is in Milwau-
kie a splendid available site for a mill or
other manufacturing institution. There
is a supply ol aater eutlicient lor supply-
ing 150 horse power and the enterprising
people ol Milwaukie are looking for a
man of capital who is in search of a de
eirahle location.

If you don't get the E.steri'risk you
don't get the news.

Cattle are in Goon Health. Inves
tigation discloses that the recent reports
concerning an alleged mysterious disease
affecting the cattle of the Molslla coun- -

try were grossly exaggerated. J. W.
Thomas, master o! the Molalla Grange,
leports that the report is entirely erro- -

neous and that a diligent search on his
part has failed to locate a single herd of
cattle that is atllicled w ith any alleged
"mysterious disease, AI r. Thomas cred-
its the origin of the report to parties who
are jealous of the splendid butter, cream
and beef for w hich the Molalla country
is famed. The cattle of the county are
found to be in better than average health.

Mohk Talking Machines. Mr. Allie
Sl-'- of Sale... lineman for ti e rac.He
States Telephone Company, and a force
of workmen were in this city this week
installing a number of new telephones
for the local office. Twelve new instru-
ments were placed during the week and
this increases to about "30 the number
of phones in nee in Oregon City, As a
consequence Miss Draper, the local chief
operator, and her assistants will have an
increased number of of holloas to respond
to daily.
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Time Itetween 'Frlsro and Tort-lan- d

Cannot Well bp Cut.

Meeting i fllarrlinan l.'ailr.iad Men In

CullfnriiU Ulres lilse to an

Improbable Mnry.

Co icerning a proposed reduction in
the tune schedule of oulhern Pacific
traina between 1'i.rtland and tan Fran-cic- o,

the Oregon i an recently had the
fni In ing :

'I he ahnrter.ing of the time between
Portland and H in Francisco is one of the
dreams ol the Southern Pacific, hut it is
likely that S 'veral months, il not a year
or more, will have) to elapse before the
roadbed and equipment are ol such
character that this time can be made.
Not only is the present equipment too
light lor faster time, but the company
haa scarcely commenced the work of
laying heavier rails.

(irade are being reduced and curves
eliminated along the Coast line ol the
.Southern Pacifii; wherever possible and
the company is working as rapidly as it
can toward a big reduction in time.
Officials ol the opwating and construc-
tion departments of the ros.d have

recently that from sit months to
two years would have to elapse before
the company wonhi be able to reduce ila
running time in the proportion indicated
bja the San Francisco dispatch.

The company's motive power now in
use on the Portland-Sa- n Francisco line
ia not heavy enough to make the (aster
time. Trainmen refer to the engines
now in use aa "monkeys," and insist
that better time than that already made
would be dangerous.

A betterment in this service is already
apparent and further improvements are
contemplated. Tiie company haa intro-
duced ihe use of oil as niel on its line as
lar north as Ashland, and it is asserted
oil is to be used St. II further north. This
is calling for the use of a better class of
locomotives and equipment and hasten-
ing the day of faster time between San
F'rancisco and Portland.

In shortening the, time lietween this
city and the (iolden Gate railroad men
have to consider a phase of the question
that laymen do in recall. This is the
fact that both the pver.ai.d trains and
the Coast trains of the Southern Pacific
ne the same track between Sacramento
and San F'laticiscu. The arrangement
of schedules for all trains at this point ia
a serious matter.

While it is possible that the question
ol shorter time has been brought up at
the San F'rancisco meeting, Portland
railroad men do not believe it likely that
ttie subject was diseased or tliat it may
be treated in any eave an informal man-
ner. A strong point tlut indicates this
view is correct is that all those in confer-
ence at San Francisco are members' of
the tratfii: department. It is not given
to the t radio department to make out
new schedules lor the running of trains.

Before the Southern Pacific can put on
faster trains between Portland and San
F'rancisco lurther improvements will be
necessary, and then it will have to be
shown by the traffic department that
something cBn be gained. 1'rallic off-
icials are not satisfied that any improve- - -
ment in travel would result from faster
time, hut when this is made clear, the
operating department will take up the
schedule and arrange for better running
time. I

There was a conference of the passen-
ger men of the Harriman system in Chi-
cago a few weeks ago at which all the
representatives of the Harriman interests
were gathered. Thii meeting was pro-
longed and practically every question
was gone over.

The meeting at San Francisco is along
the same line. Questions pertaining to
tratlio problems, it is understood in Port-
land, have been taken up, and as Ben
Campbell is on his way to the Orient it
is likely that the conference was called
at this time in order that the representa-
tives of the Harriman svstems could
meet him before be departed. Since the
Chicago meeting Mr. Campbell bus been
traveling over the Harriman systems
and is better posted, through personal
investigation, on tralli : questions thin
he was at the earlier gathering;. As he
is to investigate trade relations in the
Orient, an understanding is a good thing
to have before he leaves Sin Francisco.

Weekly Chop Kkpokt. The fore part
of the week was warm ami showery,
while the latter part wa cleir and cool,
especially at night. The showers were
not heavy enough to be of benefit to corn
and pastures, and in some of the coast
counties they interfered with haying.
The hay harvest is now well advanced,
and in the southern sections many farm-
ers have finished cutting their second
crop of alfalfa. The hay crop, as a w hole,
will be less than last year, and it will fall
slightly below the average for the last
ten years. Pasture on the ranges is dry-
ing up, but it continues good in the moun-
tains. The weather Las been very favor-
able for filling and tipening grain. The
heads are of good size and the berry is
plump, but the stand is thin, and conse-
quently the yield is faliing below- - the
average. The grain harvest has become
general in the Columbia river valley and
in southern sections, and well started in
the Willamette valley. Oats promise
better yields than either wheat or barley.
The cloudy weather during the fore part
of the week caused lice to increase ia the
hop yatds, and some spraying has been
done. Hops continue thrifty and no seri-
ous damage from vermin has yet oc-

curred. The crop is not so far advanced
as usual at this season of the year, ami
some fears are entertained that it will
not mature before the fall rains liegin.
Potatoes and gardens are doing finely,
but the nights have been too cool for
corn to make rapid growth, and this crop
now needs rain. Field onions are re-

ported to be generally in good condition,
although in a few places they are atfected
by blight. A short crop ol iieaches is
being marketed, and plums are beginning
to ripen. Prunes and pears continue to
make excellent progress, and these crops
promise well. Apties are uneven and an
average crop is not expected. Ihiring
the past week high winds in the j r a ri d
Konde valley have caused considerable
green frnit to drop.

j


